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pgOFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN H. STONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

jWil practice in courts of tllis district,

i ad in those of Fourth Circui t.

fost oace address, Cliinton, La.

ggi .Sg? . W. R. 1'racr.

:EMPLE & PERCY,
' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ill practice in any court in this district.

Ofi1ec iv Bank Bdg.,
ST. FRNh'CI8VILLE, LA.

DR. A. F. BARROW,
pHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

St. Francieville, La.

"'Oes in Leaks Building. Telephone
ails. "nweredfrom either Kilottourne's or
hwalford's Drug-stores.

Dr. II. LOFTON,

DENTIST.
Crown and Bridge Work

A SPECIALTY.

fl be in St. Francisville on the 1st and
bClinton on the 15th, of each month.

Iidney Powell, D. D. 8.

Dentist,
St. Francisville,La.

'prpared to do all work in his line
i oe at residence.

Chas. Weydert,
Bayou Sara, La.

LACSRMITHI
AND
WVHEEL VRIG IT.

Lock & Cunsmith.
BOILERS AND GIN S' ANDfS R:-

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.
SAlitwrk that remains in my skop over
9 )0ATS, will be sold to pay cost.

JOSEPH STERN
-Dealer in-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
F'ABLE IN CONNECTJON

WITH STORE.

f pply of Horses and Mules for Sale.

T1Sf'ACTION
GUAUANTEED.

JOSEPH STERN,

foot of Rill,

. GASTRELL,
ware, Stoves, Wagon

ld Carriage Woodwork
I OUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

e, Woods' Mowing Ma-
SRay . Rakes, Sash-

l , Doors, Etc.

J..G, Diemr
* IRAEC1SVILLE, 4La,,

'PRACTICAL

Smith, Copper &
4eet Troi WorkjJer

N CUTTERINO
Ri 0 RooInmQ.
;|EI A L, TY.

MI Work
Guiarante( .

l•uatfactarling and
Lamber Co., Lriited.

MAUiPA,,OTURERS OF

itQrs&Blinds h
~irand f0tico Fittings, e

DJRESSED LUMBEi 6
Ce.•,oyard Avenue $

a, d Rof New BaOsiu. p
•Ey , Pres. and Gen'l. Mgr,
-OR LEA•R, LA.

'* nd Ski Ointment a"for Ecemsa, Totter, Salt.
.Sore Nipples, Cha pet

Burns, Frost fites
PM1Granulated Eye Lids.

, 
2
•at ~nts per box.

, in . 'D a fine he~lthy con-
t.,M Conition Powders.

,IM aidiestion, cure

,• . o'ms, givin

byrle1 druggitsi

CHi MBERLAN-liUNT ' CADEMYT
Botiiding ShoIool fl" 1,13ys ,

PORT CIBSON, MISS.
Ratoe. extrewely low owing to :n o'"-
owmlent. Heaihl hil location i, the "'hill

cotuntry." Ilouse till(l1 moum. Novw gymIn-
lnasilltli. Instruel rion Itorough, . I)itci. -
liUne lunlstrpsIed. For (lt;l) Iog!ltcs ud-res J.Y. PEeSON.

"110 L, S VE•ETl 11 E,
t. There's No Place Like Home,"

Is a universal bentimennt, and for thait
reason, doubly i weil mnidIl, is

THAT EXCELLENNT SCHOOL,

THE
r HOME

To theyoungladies and girls in its char-ge
it gives the advanta-ge, of instruction in
literature, science and art combined with
all the 4evironlluenti of a refined home ; sothat while the umind is cultivatad, the
heart is not neglected in learning the ways
of noble womIanhlood.

For eataiague and terms, apply to
MISS S(lil'IE Ii. WRIGiT, l'riceipal

4.11 Camp St. New Orleans, La.

Eleventh Year--Musical Art,
NEW ORLEANS.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
5415-5427 ST. CHARLES AVE UE.

Ample Accommohdations for Boarding Pu-
pils. OPEN TIIE ENTIRE YEAR.f A splendid opportunity for teachers and

advanucel students to perfect themselves.
Students can enter at any time. All branch-
es of music taught, and languages. The
highest degree in mnnate conferred. Ad-
dress New Orleans Conservatory of Music.

Dr. WM. H, PILCHER,
10.5, 1-a. alus. Doc. 31 C.

" Now Orlns, N I Li
hIn Sesion

The Eatire lear
STUDENTS

May enter
At Aty Tioe.

Sond for Oan.: .
MDAL AL7 D 1'LOYA awarded this school byWorld's .olumbian E. nosti on, for great c::cel-lence and Improvud methods in Book-keeping

making over 100 awards by American antForeign Expositions. Iad English, Academic
and Shorthand Schools.

For 83 years renowned for its High GradeCourses, Philosophic Systems, Advanced
Accounting, Practical and Etbh?-al Lee-tures.

It practices no .charlat.ansm. and makesno false statements and alluring promises todeceive and dune the unsuspecting. 8Manythousands of its students are leders in all. Desof business.
Commercial Course Guaranteed Higher

and Superior to any oth:er in the United Sterles.
Write for FREE Spe.imna Pages of ';oul6'sGreat Work, 716 pp., on Book-ike.p ng.
Address: OEO. SOULt: A SONS, New Orleans.

FELICIANA
Female Collegiate

INSTITUTE,
JACKSON, LA.

The 48th session of this Institution will l
o yen Sept. 1, 1896. The members of the
actlty -•re ladies .of culture. Spreialists

in erch department. Superior advatpgeP I
are thereby offered to those young ladies
desiring a thorough and finished eduication.
The health of the Institution is untsurpase-
ed.

For particulars and catalogue address,
MISS L. J. CATLETT, Prin.

Jackson, La.

A SENSIBLE MAN,
Covers his.steam piping and drum:n with
Carey's Asbostos-Magnesia Sectional Cov- I
erings. It pays for its cost in less than a
year. Put in a Thompson Eclipse Blower,
.to bnrp bagasse, shavings, rice, hulls, pea a
or buck-wheat coal. Write for prices on
roofing, building and lining papers and
oepgineers' supplhes, to (

S DAFf.oRON & STOUTZ,
8410 Union Street,

9-b. New Orleans, La. a

Agent's H1rrvcst Time:! L
-IAFE OF-

Bryan & Sewall,
Only authentic Biography of the Demo-

cratic Nominees for President and Vice- li
President; .lhead of all others.

This will be the Democratic HIrand, Boqk t
of 1898 and millions will lie sold.
This will be the ye.riof years for the sale

ofCaip~Omn gn Booke, for there never has g
been sndulexcitement and controversy ov-
er a National election.

Book will be handsomely illustrated; .fi
650pages on fine paper, Cloth liinding
$1.50, half Morocco Binding $2,0;, •v mail,
postpaid. C

Very Liberal Terrmsto Agents. o
Agents get t-,work quick, secure the

cream of ,usuiess, and.Coin Money. Send
for elegant Prospectus, 10 cents by mail, g
and tuke orders at once. Address,

PUBLISHES' SUPPLY CO.,
07 and 69 Emilie Building, St. Louis Moe. 1

WE HAVE NOACENT8 a:
but shiblp from our factory at
wholesale prlces. 8blp any. ii
where for exatrtnttOn; par
freight bothi waji-ff'ntotL ea

fetbry. 100 tyles of
SCariages. 0styles of
f lraress. Send 4cta. '
for 112 page eatalogue.
IIIKART CARRIAG• AOD it

- AD INSS CO., C .O
e. .ns $3s, w. btann se'yE , .l•• Ill

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious s: uf-
ferers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good
appetite; they will tell

, *=you by taking SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE Colic, Depres.sion of Spirits SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a single particle of Mancvav, or any mineral substance,,ut is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots end Herbs which anall-wise Providence has placed in countries whereLiver Diseases most prevail. It will eawe allDiseae caused by Derangement of theLiver and Bowels.
, The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitteror bad taste in the mouth; Pain in the Back, Sides orJoints, often mistaken for Rheumatisnm; Sour

Stomach; Loss of Appetite'; Bowels alternatelycostive and lax; Headache; Loss of Memory, with apainful sensation of having failed to do somethingwhich aught to have been done; Debility; Lowpirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin andEy ; adry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend thedisease, at others very few; but the LIvan, the largestorgan in the body; Is generally the seat of the disease,and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-edness and DEATH will ensue,
The following highly-esteemed persons attest to thevirtues of SmiwoNs LIWVR RtGULATOR: Gen. W. S,Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co.: Rev. J. R. Felder,Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master.sm, Esq.,SheriffBibb Co.,Ga.; J. A. Butts Bsinbridge,Ga.: Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgi Powers,Sept. Ga. S. W. R. R.; Hon. Alexander I. Stephens.
We have tested its virtues personally, and knowthat for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head.ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. Wehave tried forty other remedies before Simmons LiverRegulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-porary relief "the Regulato: not only relieved, but cured

sr." -ED. "ILEGRAPr AND M•SSEINGER, MIACON, GA.

el MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Louisiana Chatauqua.

Chatanqua, Ruston, La., Aug. 1st, 1896.
1 ear True Democrat :
After an all-day trip, from 6 a. in.

0 to 5 p. m. via the N. O. & N. W. &

V. S. & P.,Ifrowu Natchez you arrive
at Rustot, .and IJl.en att.er a drive of
two mitles at the Chatatiqnua. About
3 Itours of the trip is spent in wait.
ilug at Rayille for the west bounrl
train on the V. S. & P. Ont finding
that he was doomed to spend su ich
, long time in weary waiting one
of my fellow-travellers stal ted out
to find conisolation andl iueidoettalily
to wash dowi the dust of travel.
Fate was aga ii against hinm, fo.t
before he head gone to the edge of
the station plahtfotoi, he leariedh
that "loeal option" has passed
through lRayvill, aind the town was
"dry." IIe was refe:'red for con-
solattion to The town pulmp which
stood in the open in the center of
town. As lie quaced its cooling
waters, I doubt niot but he called
to mjiid the lesson. in his school
reader where the town pump.des-
cants so eloquently on thile princi-
ples 4of templerantce. Later, for
consistentcy's sake, he maniaged to
fitid sotIme pop, andtl the town will
be remntelbered as the "water-po ps
town, a name bestowedliy him.

Tie same fate awaited himtuat Lus-
ton, for he was informed alter con-
fideantial inquiries of "Henry I," the
head waiter of his hotel, that the
town was a "bition" townl. Driven
to despair l he learned to drown his
sorrow in copious draughts from the
Pierian springs.

Ituston is a thtriving little town,
and its wide streets bordered with
shade trees, anid lied iith pretty
commodious cottages presents a
charming picture to the passing
wayfarer,

Bantthe greatest attraction of all

,is the Chiatanquna amoing the pines
away from the bustle and dwist of
the city, with its shady groves and
walks teioptitng the sojourners to
rest, and with its halls and audito-
rium offerQing to the mindt ill•ellec-
toal recreation.

There are two hotels on the
gr'ounds, the Chatauqua and the
Beech, tiarge and roomy, and both
filled with guests, principally teach-
ers, who are in attendatme on t'he'
classes which are the main feature
of the Chatauqua. The riitio of the
schoolmistress to schoolmaster was
greater, than 16 to 1, and .in the
mornling coolness and in t.heeveniug
shades 'you can see themn ,hlitting
atontg the pines, grouping ott the
terraces and around the springs or
assembled oIL thle galleries of the
hotels.

There are three springs, Shaldow-
len, Pierian and Poice Do Leoi.

Uhlese flow, with a.constat steanl n,
and the waters aire cool and refresh. I
ing. I enclose au'n analysis of t'.

trat 4a..i St Of- cif t -(it

ira oiig: li)r I'f lsoinige at.tiaesl

'' i 1 hrvey, i uirkith"m
1a rori zitei." n )ii(le 4t Ii "Cold W.,
t(ir," 10 to Iaii1"to,,l will 5[.Ouak i
''1iib f jfikos ilk Ed urn aioti.' Dr. liii-
tiose.'len itiesn tI e I liel hainl 6th r' ill
clise thlie seaisthi. Dii (lte 31st t1 h
Notrt Ii bi. Agriiult ural AssoUiationi
hlvd their regu Jar gaitlieriii, prosid-
e (l ' bV'r ly M! aj. ;J. 0. ILiee', (JUIIi'l. 01'

'l sasoil1 W.cI addrtlenssed by pItolni,.
ieiit fttaners andu edliwttois (*1 );Ill)-

.j'c1s of 1111 porrlice to hlie cculitry
1';iruiIr. Atter tile mecetiig a Ins-
ket diinner waN siirl ad Io the gCouinds.

On July 22, 30 aund 31, Ithe con-
ventIion of 'Patrishi Siu:)eriiitendea its
as seniillet1 ini tieo anlhit.oriuin of the
Jliatanuqui. 't'here uvere a good1
iiiltei' of Suplerilntende nitts pre8sen t
t'rout all j)11arts of the State. Amoing
the p'rouijulouit edneaflors who were
to be 50een oIn tihe flour of lithe ewi
Veoi Iiout ii tul 11hlo aidltessedl I ie
Sullwrniuiteuitldeuts Were tciO iitii
1oyui of t he LI. S. U., Pros eiden
Calduw'ell of the State Normlal, J're~-
idulet IPrcscott o1 tlhus Iiudstuilil Col.
lege, Presideint. Bra udt V. Dixoi of,
LI. Sophlie Newcvcomib, Mlr. H. H.
Ilaurgiuur-o Ilie 'edlucatioiial Eu lln-

p;aigner of Ithe Staoe, aniud State
6up't. J. V. C;illjouii. It was tlie
()jlititiol of(t those present, tlhat iii the
Ijctdt rI talks al discnesinislls
nwnollg the memrbers this coiiveiitjoni
wats peihaps the most Successful of
Ile1 tent that have beein held.

Any account of ihe (huutainqnaa
lVonitl he incomplete withIiout ;iciieu-
twit of i he tatltciuc i t 'Mot llihe of the,

8Shreveport, Liitder" Whiose uianainge.
imenlt a.ssiste(d by Prof. C. E. Boyd,
th2 L i. Cliatiiiqiu lies lipetuue ti,:
Sulere(s it is, Atud who IinE-.I

twhIo LiueitsI ieu by tihe ru, its u; hier
13113 hat ;ui&J Laild cornratioui.

TUAVEI ER.

_______________-

Six week ago X sufered with a very se-
vero colW, was almost unable to speak.
My friends aI. advised 1me to consult a
physician. Noticing Cough Remedy ad-
vertised in the St. Paid VfloU Zeitung I
procured a.bottle, .an after taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now most
l3artily recommend this ,emaedy to any
one suffering with a cold. Wax. KEIL, 678
Selby Ave., St. Paul, Mlinu. For sale by
L. P. Kilbourue, Druggist.

If We Had Cuba.

If we could go to ,;he island and
trade witlh the S•m.Ie fireedom Witlh
which we caui go to ~oisaiau we,
coudhi make all the gauins, by invest.
ment and eommnue& ce, which the
isl:and offe'rs to ili(dlstry antld enter-
prise, provided thalt either Spahia or:
a local government would give tlhe
necessary security, and we should
have no share in political struggles
there. It nmay be tlt.t tlhe proviso
is no. s;atisfed, or soon will not be.
Here is a case, t'en, which illus-
trates the fiact that States are often
forced to extend their jurisdiction
whether they want to do so or not.
Civilized States are forced to super-
cede the local jurisdiction ot nluciv-
ilizCd or half-civilized ,8t~tes in. or-
der to police the territory, and es-
tablish the necessary guarantee oT
industry and commerce. JIt is idle
to set up absolute doctrines of na-
tional ownership in the soil which
would justily a group of population
in spoiliug a part of the earth's sur-
,t~ce for themselves and eveiybody
else.

The Island of Cuba may fall ilto
anarchy. If it does the ,.ivilized
world may look to the Uni.ted States
to take the jurisdiction and estab-
lish order and security there. We
might be compelled to do it. It
would however, be a great burden
and possibly it fatal calamity to us.
Probably any p',opositiou that Eng
hand should. take it would call out
a burst of jingo poosion .agahinst
which all reasoning ,vould be pow-
less. We ought ..to pray that Bug-
lau(l would take it. She would

BANK OF WEST FELICIANA,
St. Francisville, La.

Cas. Caital1, - - $25,000,

Safety deposit Boxes For Rent.:
Exchange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteed.
Your business is resp'ectfully solicited. Batik hours froma 9 A. M. to 8P,. M.

64-- *-- -DiR ECT2'OR ----- _s...1;. J, LUCK, 1S. MC. J,AWRASON, ADOLPIJ TEU'TSCH, 0. D.L BJP0( ,L. ". If:,I.OU ..RN. JAS. LEAIE, M. , JNO. F. IRV •E, 1S,, ,
E. L. NE\SrlAM•, ROBT. DANIEL, T. W. BUTLER.

Have Your GLOTHMS '
made to Order
by... .

OROAT
*.9.0bicago

Mercbait Tallor.
T by auarantee to Pit a!o Piesa YU1

LAR rS•T eSogRTi M , .
,Lsow rs PRIses.

WOK AT THuIR SAMP,3S AT

MAX MANN AGENT.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. " "o " " ra',,pt5it @5a5*5tm (IMIsm ips pr
tion. Enter at ay time. Cheap boasa. you re f1e latrated esagap.s. Oleathifs phi

Draughon's • •' s:,_hv;ilTn.,i
Practical i•• &.mm,:T, .

oe paan, Pe0 ewas. et v d Tyu.w.tlh , Teera, T "he mat stoerg, h

sIye of Booroeep tg, wbhichm nnotbe taught in any othera choo•$6I001 given to Any college ifwe cannot show pmore wftten applications r bookkeepers andstenographersreceived in thetarIelpvos t than ma other fiveu Buamw ColegesIn the South, all com•Miard, can showto have rceived i th!e past •E Wuae eWee:d moremoney In the Interest o our Employment D~itmet than moatue Colleges take Ia atuition. _ ..Amount we have delit -a n nk as I.ua_.ane thater i.veln the aal t fo-tfilled, a•dwll in. the future fllaU,l, our guarantee contracts. 1uMM8 TiUIDY.-We atve prepared,especialjy fortome atady, books on Bookkeeping, Shorthand an Pe nanshrip. WritaIse s Ni... PRo. J. F. DRAUGOON, Nashville.-i now bave a poaltlo.i abokkeLep and atenograplerfor the Southern a GrocerComlny, ofthls place; salry.,-5 a, oopeB th. loweltalltoyour Ibooks

, --•s~ w --'a Ir1 1r I I i l I 1

govern it well, and everybody would
have free access to it for the pur-
poses ot private interest, while our
Government would be tree trom all
comp)lications with the politics of
the island. If we take the jurisdic-
tion of the island, we shall find our-
selves in at political dilemma, each
hornl of which is as disastrous as the
other; either we must governl it as
a subject province, or we must ad-
mit it into the Union as it State or
group of States.

Our.system is unfit forthle govern.
uent' of subject provinces. Thley
would become seats of corruption,
which wonhl react on our own body
politic: If we atldmitted the Islanld
as a State or gro.up of States we
should have to let it help govern
us. The prospect of: dding to tlhe
present Senate a number of- Oubatn
Soe•~tt.'s, .either native or carlpet-
bag, is one whmoe !terrors id ntit nec-
essairy to .unl.titul. Nevertheless it
appears that fltere is a large party
which would not listen to free trade
with the ishnad while any .other na-
tion has the jurisdictior• of it, but
who u e ready to grab it at anty cost,
and to take free trade with it, pro-
vided traut they can get the political
burdens too.--The Fort•p.

No Vaeatlon This Year.

Oh for.a day at the ocean's tshore,
Or a day at the mountains high,

Away from the heat of a city street
In the fierce mouth of Jdiy !

So the ipaiden said; but, alackaday
For the things we like!

It takes every ceut that she earns to pay
The iustallmouts op ber bike.

-- oston Courier.
- I I _I

He Had Enough of It.
"Do you know anything about

these horseless carriages 1"
"Well I should smile. WVheil 4r-

thur, there was a litttle chap ,ur
nurse left us, and .X~bhl to. run oite
of the lblaied things till I' nearly
collapsed."

Care of the Ears, .

During this "sweaty weather" the
lirt will accumulate in the earn ot

tile little tots ohl enough to play ot .
of doors, and it must be remember.
ed that ear wax is not dirt, and ,
mothers ought to be very caIreCaI Lk /
cleaninig rchildren's ears not to ,
gouge out the wax pith sharp point-
ed instruments. The wax is intend.
ed to protect the ear and should . _
not be disturbed, except that par•'--
which has already worked its way
out. Another tiling about ears i,
that they should not be pulled and
boxed. Perhamp this may asels the
m0ost conivenient anid conuvincillmg;
mode of punishment when the ubilt
is naughty and the mother is tired
and cross, but it should never be
indulged in. Both pIllingaund box,
ing may inflame the tissue that
bolds the auricle in place and in-
ditce Iardness of heating and even
perlect deafness. The dramhead or
elastic membrane just within theeir
has often been seriously injured and
seyere illness oaused by severely
boxing the ears.- Phila•elphia
Times.

:Mly little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I
was advised to use Chamberlain's CoUli,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and luak-
ily procured part of a bottle. I carefully
read the directions and gave it aceord g-
ly. lie was very low, but slowrly sd
surely he began to improve, gradaUay re-
covered, and is now as stoot a.IP strong as '
ever. I feel sure it saved his life. I nev-
or can praise the remedy half its worta.
I am sorry every one fu the world des
not know how good it is, as I do.--Mrs.
Lina 8. Ilinton, Gral~amsville, Marion Co.; '
Florida. For sale by L. P. Kilbourege
druggist.

Reeamber. ,
It takes only five mliautes to

chlange wet boots and stockings, ,
but it m1n"y take tell months to get
over a cold caught by not changion
thej.


